Introduction
============

Polymyositis is a rare and gradually progressive autoimmune disease of skeletal muscle.[@b1-imcrj-7-071] Two main types of renal involvement have been described: acute tubular necrosis related to rhabdomyolysis and glomerulonephritis.[@b2-imcrj-7-071] Previous reports have demonstrated glomerular proteinuria in polymyositis; however, overflow proteinuria associated with rhabdomyolysis secondary to polymyositis is not well-described. Herein, we report a case of polymyositis presenting with edema of both lower extremities, which was associated with hypoalbuminemia and a moderate amount of proteinuria of non-glomerular origin.

Case report
===========

A 41-year-old man visited our clinic with swelling and weakness of both lower extremities of 1-month duration. Recently, he had begun to have pain in both thighs and difficulty in lifting his legs. He had no history of recent trauma, administration of drugs, infections, physical exercise, endocrinopathies, or other factors that could cause rhabdomyolysis. On physical examination, there was pitting edema of the lower extremities without cutaneous eruption. [Table 1](#t1-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="table"} shows the laboratory data. He recently noticed that his urine was tea-colored. The urine dipstick showed a positive test for blood in the absence of red cells in the sediment. The spot urine protein-to-creatinine ratio was 1,714 mg/g. His serum myoglobin was 0.405 mg/dL and urine myoglobin was undetectable. Aggressive volume replacement was started for the treatment of rhabdomyolysis.

A 24-hour urine collection showed protein excretion of 3,140 mg/day and albumin excretion of 122.5 mg/day. Albuminuria was 3.9% of total proteinuria. The electrophoretic analysis of the serum and urine proteins is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="fig"}. The serum electrophoresis pattern showed decreased albumin and increased α1-fraction, β-fraction, and γ-globulins, suggesting polyclonal gammopathy ([Figure 1A](#f1-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="fig"}). The urine electrophoresis showed increased β-fraction, which accounted for 53.3% of the urinary proteins ([Figure 1B](#f1-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofixation of serum and urine was performed to identify monoclonal immunoglobulins and/or free light chains, and gave negative results. Despite fluid replacement, the patient's creatine phosphokinase (CPK) level increased to 21,450 IU/L and his leg weakness did not improve. Nerve conduction studies were normal but the electromyography showed short-duration, low-amplitude, and polyphasic patterns in all of the left upper and lower extremity muscles, suggesting inflammatory myopathy. The test for anti-Jo-1 antibody was positive, with a titer more than 8.0 EU. Biopsy of the left vastus lateralis muscle demonstrated endomysial chronic inflammation and muscle fiber necrosis ([Figure 2A](#f2-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="fig"}), and immunohistochemical stain showed infiltration by CD8+ T cells ([Figure 2B](#f2-imcrj-7-071){ref-type="fig"}). Polymyositis was diagnosed by the criteria of Bohan and Peter,[@b3-imcrj-7-071] as he had symmetric proximal muscle weakness, histologic evidence of myositis, elevated serum muscle enzymes, and characteristic myopathic changes on electromyography, without skin changes. The patient was started on prednisone, 1 mg/kg daily, which resulted in gradual improvement of his leg pain, weakness, and swelling. After 1 month, his CPK level decreased to 461 IU/L and the spot urine protein-to-creatinine ratio decreased to 24.1 mg/g.

Discussion
==========

This case describes a patient with polymyositis who presented with edema of the lower extremities because of overflow proteinuria of non-glomerular origin, which was demonstrated by the electrophoresis of urine. Polymyositis is a rare and gradually progressive autoimmune disease of skeletal muscle.[@b1-imcrj-7-071] The two main renal manifestations of polymyositis are known as acute kidney injury (AKI) secondary to rhabdomyolysis[@b2-imcrj-7-071],[@b4-imcrj-7-071],[@b5-imcrj-7-071] and polymyositis-associated glomerulonephritis.[@b2-imcrj-7-071],[@b6-imcrj-7-071]--[@b8-imcrj-7-071] However, overflow proteinuria with rhabdomyolysis has been rarely described. Our patient exhibited hypoalbuminemia and a moderate amount of proteinuria of non-glomerular origin without acute AKI. Although prompt aggressive fluid replacement was started, his CPK levels increased dramatically. As the patient had muscle weakness and myalgia, inflammatory myopathy would be one of the possible conditions in this case. This case implies that muscle weakness and myalgia should not be overlooked in patients with rhabdomyolysis.

Patients with rhabdomyolysis may exhibit proteinuria of varying degrees. This is because of the overflow excretion of urinary myoglobin and low molecular weight proteins and the altered glomerular permeability induced by either myoglobin or other substances released from muscles.[@b9-imcrj-7-071] Rhabdomyolysis rarely develops in patients with polymyositis,[@b10-imcrj-7-071] and about 6% of patients have CPK levels higher than 3,000 IU/L,[@b11-imcrj-7-071] as was found in the present case. In patients with polymyositis, proteinuria is related to various types of glomerulonephritis,[@b2-imcrj-7-071],[@b6-imcrj-7-071]--[@b8-imcrj-7-071] or myoglobinuria.[@b2-imcrj-7-071] As the patient had hypoalbuminemia and a moderate amount of proteinuria, we initially expected the proteinuria was of a glomerular origin. It was reported that renal involvement occurred in 23.3% of patients with inflammatory myopathy.[@b12-imcrj-7-071] Therefore, glomerulonephritis might have been combined in this case, and the lack of renal biopsy is a limitation of our report. However, albuminuria accounted for only 3.9% of total proteinuria and our patient did not have dyslipidemia, which is unusual in nephrotic syndrome. The electrophoretic analysis of his urine showed that most of the urinary protein was restricted to the β-fraction, not to the albumin fraction. This suggested that the proteinuria was of non-glomerular origin.[@b13-imcrj-7-071] Recently, Rostagno and Ghiso reported a case of myoglobinuria associated with rhabdomyolysis exhibiting a similar pattern of urine electrophoresis to that in our patient.[@b14-imcrj-7-071] The authors demonstrated that the predominant homogenous urinary band in the β-fraction showed a high immunoreactivity with anti-myoglobin antibody and the molecular mass was 17,053.1 Da, which corresponds to the molecular mass of myoglobin.[@b15-imcrj-7-071] Therefore, we speculate that in this case, the urinary proteins in the predominant β-fraction were probably myoglobins and other low molecular weight proteins, which resulted in overflow proteinuria. In this case, urine dipstick showed a positive test for blood, but urine myoglobin was not detected. This is because myoglobin rapidly disappears in plasma by hepatic metabolism,[@b16-imcrj-7-071],[@b17-imcrj-7-071] and myoglobin begins to be detected in the urine when the plasma concentration exceeds 1.5 mg/dL.[@b18-imcrj-7-071] Patients with polymyositis are reported to have moderately raised concentrations of serum myoglobin but not overt myoglobinuria.[@b19-imcrj-7-071] As the serum myoglobin level in our patient was 0.405 mg/dL, the level of urine myoglobin might not have been sufficient to be detected.

In summary, this case shows that polymyositis can be accompanied by overflow proteinuria although overt myoglobinuria is absent. The diagnosis of polymyositis must be considered in patients with rhabdomyolysis and muscle weakness, and biochemical analysis of the accompanied proteinuria may help to identify the type of renal involvement in this rare disease. Early recognition and prompt immunosuppressive therapy are essential to prevent kidney injury in these patients.
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![Electrophoresis of serum (**A**) and urine (**B**). The arrow in the urine electrophoresis indicates the pathological homogenous component that accounted for 53.3% of the urinary proteins in the β-fraction.](imcrj-7-071Fig1){#f1-imcrj-7-071}

![Thigh muscle biopsy.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Inflammatory cells invading the endomysium within the muscle fascicles (arrows). Hematoxylin and eosin stain (×200 magnification). (**B**) Immunohistochemical staining for CD8. Activated CD8+ T cell lymphocytes have infiltrated the vastus lateralis muscle (×100 magnification, brown color, arrows).](imcrj-7-071Fig2){#f2-imcrj-7-071}

###### 

Laboratory values

  Variable                           Result   Normal value
  ---------------------------------- -------- --------------
  Haemoglobin (g/dL)                 11.7     13.4\~17.4
  Hematocrit (%)                     34.2     39\~51
  Protein (g/dL)                     7.6      6.7\~8.4
  Albulmin (g/dL)                    2.9      3.8\~5.1
  Aspartate aminotransferase (U/L)   1,017    9\~40
  Alanine aminotransferase (U/L)     608      0\~40
  Creatine phosphokinase (IU/L)      18,155   0\~250
  Lactic acid dehydrogenase (IU/L)   3,476    208\~450
  Urea nitrogen (mg/dL)              12.6     8\~24
  Creatinine (mg/dL)                 0.5      0.5\~1.2
  Sodium (mEq/L)                     134      136\~145
  Potassium (mEq/L)                  4.2      3.5\~5.1
  Calcium (mg/dL)                    7.9      8.5\~10.2
  Phosphorus (mg/dL)                 4.6      2.7\~5.1
  Uric acid (mg/dL)                  4.7      3.5\~8
  Total cholesterol (mg/dL)          119      120\~245
  LDL-cholesterol (mg/dL)            76       60\~150
  HDL-cholesterol (mg/dL)            18       32\~75
  Triglyceride (mg/dL)               125      5\~170

**Abbreviations:** LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein.
